Expectant management of presumed ectopic pregnancies.
Thirteen patients with presumed diagnosis of unruptured ectopic pregnancy underwent expectant management. The diagnosis was based on the criteria of clinical stability, no intrauterine gestation sac by sonogram, and falling beta subunit human chorionic gonadotropin titer. The diagnosis also was based on no gross evidence of trophoblastic tissue on sharp curettage and alteration in uterotubal anatomy at laparoscopy. In these 13 patients, titers continued to drop and were below assay detectability (1.5 miu/ml) by 1 to 5 weeks. Only one patient required a laparotomy. Hysterosalpingograms in ten of the patients showed normal, patent tubes in seven. One patient had cornual occlusion and two showed a hydrosalpinx with spillage. A second laparoscopy in seven patients demonstrated normal tubes in all but one. At present, three patients have delivered term infants and two have had first trimester spontaneous abortions. These observations suggest that expectant management of tubal pregnancies is appropriate under rigidly controlled conditions.